
Long Lost Way

Stick Figure

It s such a bright day as I walk into the sun
I m so excited the day has just begun
Life s the right way, living with out a fear
It s such a nice day; I m wishing you were here
I hope that when you come home tonight,
You will say to me, I m all right with you
I missed you too

All around the world people want to come and say to her
It s not right to be impolite, but you will surely find your lo
ng lost way
And maybe when the time is right, you ll find a way to change y
our life
What goes around it comes around, and you will surely find your
 long lost way

Hold up Rasta man, I said you better not get your hopes up
This is the type of girl who will make a man like you feel toss
ed up
What I mean by this is that she ll probably play you out
She ll ask you for some money, till she finally cleans you out
She s the type of girl who simply loves to thrown down
She s the type of girl who ll put your ass right in the ground
But she loves to sing and she lives to dance
She has no problem to ditch you for her friends
The outcome of your future is certainly unclear
Whether or not you stay together, you must always stay true
You must stay true

All around the world people want to come and say to her
It s not right to be impolite, but you will surely find your lo
ng lost way
And maybe when the time is right, you ll find a way to change y
our life
What goes around it comes around, and you will surely find your
 long lost way

Every single day when I wake and I say
Things will different today if I can only find a way
Things are always often better greener on the other side
Take a step out of your body put stick figure inside
Pack a pipe full of green hold it in and blow it out
Cross your fingers for the best
You must always stay true
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